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Grxrdafiernoon.lt is a pleasureto participate
in the final event of this Conference.Appnrpriately, this is a panel of governnrentregulators.
becauseso ntuchol'the work
I say apprrlpriately
safety
of the sat'etycomntunityon experitttental
vehiclesultirnatelyis usedto supportregulatrons'
questions
Toclay,belixe the panel addresses
from the fkror, I thoughtit might be uset'ulto try
to anticipatesotneof thosequestionsin my remarks.The questionthat we are lll()stfrequently
asked is whethcr we should continue ttl issue
regulationswhile the industry is confronting a
seriouscctttronticdownturn.
I do not think that you will be surprisedwith
my answer.However, you may be surprisedat
solne of the reasonsfor my answer.
First,so thereis no possiblemisunderstanding'
I unequivocablybclievethat regulationsthat enhancepublic safetyshouldbe issued.Last year
in Paris, I had the privilege to presenta paper
developedby Dr, A. C. Malliarisand I thatexaminedthe effectsof regulationson safety.That
thata 30 to 40 percentreductton
paperpostulated
in the risk ol' a fatality or iniury wor'rldbe exby an occupantof a post-1974 carcomperienced
pared to an occuplllt of ir pre-1968car. What
that ileans, is thatoncea crashhasoccuned,the
likelihoodof deathttr iniury is 30 to 40 percent
cars coveled
lower for occupalttsof passenger
standards.
by U.S. crashworthiness

This year, I do not intendto cover that ground
again. Rather, I will examinethe othcr side of
the equation--{osts.Analysestltatwe havecompletedargucratirerconvincinglythat the cost of
saf'etyhas beenrelativelymodest.
ln the USA. the Bureau of Labor Statistics
(BLS) gathersdataon cttstsand is the principal
enurneratorof the cost o1'living. Acc:ordingto
the BLS, the total price increasefor new ctlrs
to healthand sat'ctyregulationsfrtlm
attrihutable
through
1979 was under $200. Approxi1975
matcly$160 was attributablekt emissionsstandardsand lessthan $37 was attrihutabletlr safety
While a $200 increaseover -5tttttdel
standarcls.
years is not trivial, it assultlesits propeLperspectivewhcn one realizesthat auto prices increasedby $1691.09during that sanc period.
Only I I ^8 percentof the 5 year price increases
was attributableto regulationsand only 2.2 percent t0 satetystandards.
ln fact. overthe last l0 years,only threesaf'ety
haveaddedmorethan$ l0 to theprice
regulations
U.S.in
cars
the
of
Bumpers
SafetyBelt improvements
(ManualRestraints)
SideDoor Streneth

-$67
-$46
-$30

Moreover, these price increaseshave prirrciin variatrle
costs
by changes
pallyheengenerated
which have hcen recapturedby the industryas
they are made. We are not talking ahout any
burden.
investment
substantial
give a hint as to what the
past
Doesthe recent
future holds?Lookrngat I model years, 1978
thLoughI 9tl5,agatn.wc do notcxpectanyrtta.ior
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increasein prices. One estimateprojects price
increasesof $l l5 frrr sat'etystandardsover that
'fhis
period.
works out to lessthan $15 per year
fbr the period when the autornaticcrashprotection standardgoes into eff'ect.
Ohviously,the BLS doesnot makeprojections
of firture price increases.'fhis $ll5 ligure was
GeneralMotor's estimateof price increasesattributable to saf'etystrrnclards,
Again, I do not
meanto contendthat theseare trivial sums,but
I do believe that they are not of sutficient scale
to affect the auto manufacturersprofitability.
By now, it shouldbe abundantlyclearrhatmy
thesis is that the cconornicproblernsfacing the
industryare not in any way the effbct of Federal
safety standards.
Before looking at our specificagenda,let rne
not leavethis subjectwithout makingclearwhat
the puhlic has received for these rnodest
investments.
Looking at all safety standardsissued from
1966through 1978,we haveestimarccl
that they
addedapproximately$2-50to the price of a car,
Throughthat sameperiod, 55,000peopleslives
were saved,This estimateis not ours but was
devclopedby the GeneralAccountingOffice, an
indepenclent
reviewagencyof the U.S. Congress.
In the future,the $l l-5per vchiclepriceincrease
will savean additional9,000 livcs per year trnd
reduceseriousinjuriesby 65,000annually,when
the crashprotecti()nsystemsare installedin most
vehicleson the road.
The fact that we have an outstandingrecord
of achievernentrneasuredagainstvirtually any
criteriondocsnot permiturito rcston our lirurels.
We still approacheachsat'etyproblcmwith an
open mind, carefully exaruiningthe consequencesof many alternativecoursesof action.
You will notethat I did not saythat we approach
each "regulation with an open mincl," because
to NHTSA, regulationsarc just one ol' nrany
meansof solving problerns.Moreover,as oflen
a$not, our decisionis thatwe shoulclnot regulate.
Under PresidentCarter'sExecutiveOrder on
RegulatoryRefonn, and even prior to that date,
in accordance
with our own internalrulerlaking
procedures,each area where we considereda
regulationwas carefullyexarnined.We explored
alternatives
and fully analyzecl
projcctedbencljts
in the face of estimatedcosts. Thoseranalyses
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were made public for all but the most trivial
regulations.
We will continuethesepracticesin the future
as we work to firrther enhancevehicle saf'ety.
Our immediateplansare clearlydescribedin our
rulemakingplan. Our priorities have not significantly changed,but our optimism with respect
to schedulinghas been somewhattemperedby
both the complexityof srlrneof the problcmswe
are addressingas well as by the workload generatedby the industryf'rornrequestsmaintainand
amend the existing standards.
Our plans call fbr us to:
L

Initiate rulemakingto minimize risk of
deathand injury to pedestrians,Our work
is sufliciently far along that we expectto
issuea proposalearly next yearaddressing
lower body injuries.Our researchis continuing to seeif we can developcountermeasuresto reduce pedestrianchest and
head injuries.
2. Continuerulemakingto improvesideimpact protection. Here, as has been reported,we areworkingsimultaneously
on
the developmentof test proceduresand
,
counterrneasures.
We are at the point of
beginning a major test progrilm to deter,,
mine whetherwe have,in fact, developed
meaningfulcountermeasures.
A positive
finding will lead to early rulemaking.
3, Rulemakingdesignedto improvevisibility for passengercars will be completed
early next year. We will conrpleterulemaking to estahlishdirect and indirect
visibility requirementswhile we begin
new work on improvingvisihilityftrrother
classesol' vehicles.
4. Extend automaticcrash protectionto occupantsof light rrucks and vans. Rulemaking on this proposalcan also be exp e c t e di n l 9 8 l .
5. Rulemakingon truck undenideprotection
shouldbe initiatedagain,early next year.
Herc, our researchled us to very dil'l'erent
conclusionsthan we haclanticipated.
6. Rulemakingto improvetruckbrakingwill
also be advanced,with minor amendments expectedsoon, and a major program to invcstigateheavy truck stability
during brakinglinally gettingunderway.
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Rulemakingon seatbelt comfort and conveniencewill be completedin thc near
,.,.
the comfuture,takinginto consideration
mentsof the industry.
Finally, we believethat informedconsutners
can do much more than governtnentto advance
the causeof saf'ety.Next to the industry, informed consumerscan be the mottt trowerful
force fbr sattty.
Which allows me to close with a f'ew words
on our plansfbr consumerinlbrmation. Our new
pn:gram, where we have crashed
car assessment
7.

cars at 35 mph, is just the start of our work to
developusefulauto sal'etyratings.Wc ars ctittveninga c-onference
Pcnnsylvania,
in Lancaster,
fiom Decernber9 through I I to examinethis
prograrn and hclp shape it and decide upon its
thisprogram
directionandhopeto institutionalize
early ncxt yeirr.
I've discussedonly our near term plans, becautieyou are rlruch more awale thun I ant of
what our long terrnplans will he. For it is your
successesin developing future sat-etyvehicles
that will teachus what is possible.

Panel Member$tatement
MR.A. KOSUGI
Japan
Ministryof Transport,
brieflyof theintensification
I intendto discuss
of the safetyregulationsin the future that should
be taken in Japan.As I mentionedduring the
openingsession,my governmentslronglyintends
to developthe safetystandardsof the vehicles,
on the basisof actualtrallic environrnentof my
country.
That is to say, the sat'etystandardswhen they
are newly developedor revised,actualroadconditions,accidentstatistic$
and the latesttechnical
developmentsare to be consideredas well as the
political aspectsof the matter.
I really f'eelthat thereis much more to do in
mtrny fields, for instance,increasingsaf'etyperfornranceof vehiclesin high speeddriving condition, such as up-gradinghead lamps, easy
wearingof seatbelt and so on.
lmprovement of lire preventionmeasuresare
also to be consideredas well.
Measurestu decrease
accidentsinvolving,especially, heavy duty trucks. such as trucks to
cars, trucks to two wheelersand, of course,
t r u c k s t o p e d e s t r i a n ss h o u l d b e s e r i o u s l y
considered.
During the conference,I was listening,with
great interesit,to many l]re$entationsmade by
distinguished
expefts,especiallyitems lbr smaller
vehicleslsincesnrallervehiclesareoccupyingthe
major part of the traffic flow in Japan.
Concerningthe smallervehiclesproblems.I

on the
am in the opinion that the safetymeasureri
smallervehiclesproblemsare the most cssential
thingsto be considered.
to
However,I believethat it is rrlsonecessary
review irnpactbehaviorof largervchicrles
at the
sametime.
Rear under-ride protection of heavy duty
trucks is one of the big items to be discussccl.
In this connection,I have heenubscrvingthe
trailersexhibitedby the [Jnited Kingdorrrwith
greatinterest.
Moreover, improvement of rear visions and
rear conspicuityof heavy duty trucks are also
investigated.
To reduce the damageof smaller car occupants,in caseol'the accidentagainstthe larger
car. energyabsorbingconstructionof the larger
might he one of the nrajoritems to solve.
And. I wish to addthatpollutioncontrolmeasuresshouldbe furtherpromotcdtogetheru'ith the
promotionof motor vehiclesaletymeasures.
Another issuenewly surthcedrecentlyis the
questionof energyconservation,We must face
andcopewith a morethaneverdifficult question
of solving sat'ety,pollution rrnd energy saving
problernssimultaneously.
We intend to cope with theseproblemsby facilitatingresearches
anclencouraging
andstr.rdies,
in manuthctures
attclto
technicaldevelopnrents
attain uniformity with internationalstanclards
with our utmosteffirrts.
Unfofiunately,it will be impossibleto takeall
those unhappy'traffic accidcntsau,,aylionr our
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modernsociety.However, I stronglybelievethat
it is very importantto continucto lravethe place,
such as this confercnce,to exchangeviews and

up-dated information each others, in order to
achievetlre goal of tasks.Thank you.

PanelMemberStatement
MH.DOTT.ING.RENZOSTRAMPELLI
ItalianMinistryof Transport

Hence, safety and pollution control have heen
given comparativelyminor attention.'Ihis does
meanthat thereirreno plansto introcJuce
appropriate rncasuresto improve n'lotorvehicle saf'ety
andensureenvinrnrnental
protection.Suchmeasures, in fact, will have to lall into line with a
costreductionpolicy in motor vehicleproduction
and maintenance.
As regardsthe desiredrccluction in fuel consumption,ltaly cannotoverlook
the specialconditionof the utilizationof rluror
vehiclesin high-density
city traflic.sinccIralian
drivers have already reducedconsumptionon
their own initiativeby cuttingdown on rnileage.
Additionaleconurnicsrrraybe obtainedonly by
improving urban traflic llows and hy rlatching
motor car functionalf'eaturesto thc Drevailins
useof their vehicles.

The ltalianadrninistration
cannotoverkrokthe
fact that the trend in accidentson ltirlian roads
has showna clear tenclcncytowarda rcduction.
This may, no douht. be attributedto irnproved
structuralcharacteristicsof the vehicles. but
above all to the behaviurof roird usersin their
driving habitsand in the handlinsuf rnotorvehicles.The highwayconstrucrion
fro;ectsinrplemcntedover the past2()yearshavealsohaclparticularimportanceevenif recentlywork hasbeen
confinedto the conrplctionof highwaysalreacly
initiated.Thc econorniccrisis in the nrutor vehicleindustrymakesit neccssary
to give plannrng
priority to energyconservatiorr
and, as a result.
in the field of transportation,
to fuel economy.

PanelMemberStatement
W. L, BAXTER
Directorate
of Roadand VehicleSafety
Department
of Transport
UnitedKingdom
As I saidearlierthis weekthe UnitedKingdom
consiclcrs
that thcre is a constantand increasing
needto developimproveddesignsof all typesof
vehicleswith high standards
of saf'etywhich will
make travel by road saf'erand cnvironmentally
acceptableeven though there are energy anrl
economicdifJic:ulties.
We believethat vehicleand componentmanufacturershave done much to help road sal'ety,
energy conservationand emissioncontrolsbut
thereis still rnuchto be clone,With the incrcasing
costs of oil. the trends towards lower vehiclc
weight and improvententsin aeroclynarrrics
will
continueto improvefirelconsurnption.
The rnan_
datory grublication
of lirel consumptionfigures

now heing adoptedby diff'erentnationswill encouragcthesedeveloprnents
still further.
Lower noiselevelsand more severestandards
for exhaustemissionswill be cncouraged
by the
adoptionof internationallyagreeclrules within
the EuropeanCornrnunity.
Thr- United Kingdorn's future legislationon
vehicleswill continrreto bc bound up with the
international
discussions
which takeplacewithin
the United Nations and EuropeanConrrlunity
f'crra.
Our airnis harmonisedruleswhichDromote
safetyand environrnental
control anclminimises
barriersto trade. Ol particular intercstwithin
theseorganizationsare,oI'cclurse,drati proposals
fbr rule rnaking.On vehiclesafety,rulesfbr an
integratedfrontal irnpacttest and a sicleimpact
test are bcing considcredas are requirententsfor
pedcstrianprotection.tlut progressis held brrck
by the lack of suitubledummieswhich behave
Iike hurnansin real accidents.
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As we have seenat this conferencea greatdeal
of work is being done around the World to im'fhe
provetheexistingdummies.
EuropeanCommunity is endeavouring
to finalisea suitableside
impact dur-nrnyspecificationand calibrationsystem by the end of 1981.If the programmegoes
well it shouldbe possibleto finalisea draft regulation on side impact testingin 1982or early
regin 1983.It is our hope that an international
durnmies
impact
ulation on firtntal
testing rrsing
will be concludedduring 1981.
Much has been said at this conferenceabout
the probable increasein fatal accidentsin the
USA as smallercars are introduced.The figure
of I deathsper small car for every one death in
large cars is introduced,The figure of 8 deaths
per small car for every one death in large cars
has been mentioned.There is little doubt that
there will be an increaseirr injury risk as srrrall
cars replace larger cars and it is right theref'ore
to encouragesaf'etyf'eatureswhich may help to
mitigatethe severityof injuries.A similarproblem existsin thosecountrieswhere,dueto energy
and econonricdifflculties,thereis a considerable
We must
increasein the nurnbersof motorcycles.
thereforedo all we can not only to mitigate the
effectsof collisionsbut to minimisethe underlying causesof' accidents.
The United Statesrnethodof comparingcrashworthinessol new cars is of particularinterest
to us all, It represents
a considerableincentive
to vehicle nranufacturersto produce vehicles
which are designc'dbeyond the criteria set by
nationalregulations.From a consumerand legislativepointof view themethodhasconsiderable
merit. But sometime$an irrrprovement
in a particular designto get a higher rating may rnean
a lowering of performancein other l'eatures.We

will have to study the results of this method to
see whether there are any adverseside effects.
So far as the United Kingdom's plansfor the
future are concernedwe intend to do all we can
to concludea satisl'actoryregulationfor the side
impact testingof cars. We seea needto improve
the currentfrontal impacttestto ensurethat wider
protectionis given to occupantsin car accidents
particularlyto minimise injuries causedby the
steeringwheel and column. Our publicity campaigns designedto encouragethe greateruse of
seatbeltswill continue.
A packageof proposalsto help minimise motorcycle accidents-particularly through rider
training-is being considered.The wearing of
safety helmets by motorcycle riders is already
cornpulsoryin Britain, but we intendto improve
the technicalstandardsfor motorcyclehelmets.
Our successfulprogrammeof training in
schoolsto help reducechild pedestrianinjuries
is to continue. Further publicity to discourage
drinking and driving and betterlaw enforcement
proceduresare envisaged.
Our intentionis to makerearunderrunguards
on lorries compulsory in accordancewith the
technical requirements of a recent European
CommunityDirective.
The United Kingdom's programmefor roads
was announcedearlier this year. ln additionto
concentratingthe availableresourceson inrportant routes and increaseduse of bypassesfor
small towns, low cost road engineeringdevelopmentssuchas the laying of skid resistantsurface at a road junction or replacing of a cross
road by a roundaboutare being encouraged.
By theseand other mean$we hope that further
improvementsin road and vehicle sat-ctywill be
achieved.

PanelMemberStatement
P R O F E S S O RR U D O L P H F R E I E R
Federal Republicof Germany
Let me first take this opportunity to express
on behalf of the Governmentof the FederalRepublic of Germany my satislactionas to the
course of this Conf'erence.Such a worldwide
exchangeof views as htrstakenplacehereis nut

only an indispensablesource of information for
the Governmcnt,but alsoa prerequisite
for wellfounded decisions-decisionswhich present
themselvesin the tbrm of legal regulations.
For the discussionwe have threegiven topics:
. satety(meaningtechnicalsafety),
. automotiveemissions.and
. energy saving.
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Each topic by itself is alreadyvery complex.
Specialproblernsarisc, howeysl*4f leastso
it seems-if the discussionof the topicsleadsto
requirements
to the motor vehiclewhich excludc
eachother or, in othcr words, leaclto conflicting
obiectives.
Of coursethe problemscan only be dealt with
briefly here. But becauseof this it seenrsnecessary [0 nre to first find out systematically
whctherand where conflictingobjectivescould
be expected.
To illustrate this I want to base my remarks
on the l'ollowing structure: The relationship
between
.
.
.

Saf'etyanclenergy saving
Safetyand emissions
Emissionsand energysaving.

Let us first look at the relationshinbetween
safety and energy saving.
Here I rnay renrind you of the fact that the
automobilcindustryhas committcclitsell'to reducefuel consumptionby l0 to l2 pcrcentuntil
1985. In all probability this result will be
'fhe
achicved even earlicr.
Govcrnment will
closely lollow the f ulfillmentof this prorlise.
Up to now it has not been necessaryfirr the
Governmentto intervcnc. since thc manufacturers thenrselves
fuel
do what thcy can to rcdr.rcc
consunrptiun,and the consutners,faced with
soaring fuel prices, pay more attention to fuel
consumptionwhen they decidcto buy a new car.
For the FederalGovernmentit is a matterof
coursethat the relativelyhigh sal'etystandarcl
of
motorvehiclesis not changedbecause
of reasons
of energysaving,or, to pnt it quite clearly,that
no changesaremadewhich would be cletrimental
to the safety standard.This is, by the way, a
safety standardwhich certainly resultedfiom
worldwideinfluences

'

Artd nothing seemsto inclicatethat low energy
consumpti()nof rnotol vchir-oles
can only be
achievcdat the expenseof'thl- srrl'etystandard.
'lo
provc this I only want to rct'crto the automobile types whicrhwere prcscnteclat tlris conf'erence.
They show that it is possibleto produce
motor vehicleswhich-always accordingto the
stateof our knowledge-cornbinca high level
of saf'etywith a relativelylow energyconsumption.
Anotherirnportantsourccof cnergyis certainly
the economicaluse of energy. For this r.eason
fuel-efficientdriving is important,Applications
for a fiiving Iicencein the FederalRepublicof
Ciermanywill, thereforc,have to prove in their
test that they mastcrthis art.
Next wc shouldaskabouttheproblemsarising
in connectionwith sal'etyand ernissions.
Let me put it quite sirnply;
Environmcntalprotectionrnakesdernancls
to the
engirc, but this cloesnol aftect saf'ety.'Ihere is
no needto go into cletail,hut therehardly secm
Lo ariseconflictingobiectiveshr-'rc.
Finally, thereis the prohlenrof cnvironmental
protectionand energvcon$ervation
(emission).
Endetrvours
to solvetheseprobletnson an cxtremc short-termbasis nray incleecllead to conflicting objectives.I hope, howcvcr, that constructive solutionscan be worked out within,
periodsof tirne, solutionswhich witl
reasonable
nreetthc rcquirrrments
to lre irnposed,
Nevertheless,
the FcdcralGovernnrent
persists
in its perspectives,
becauseit is o1'theopinion
that the mrrrketdues not, at least not at the ntornent,have a regukltoryefl"ecthere.
As was often the casc br'l'orcin the courseof
techniculclevelopment,
it is my view that,thanks
to the efforts of rescarchers
tncl engineers,solutions to the conflicting objectivesthat I describedcan be founclin this difficult situation.
too.
I think we have reasonto be confident.
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FROF.DR.HEINRICH
PRAXENTHALER
President
of the FederalHighway
ResearchInstitute
and Conference
Chairman
At the end of the 7th ESV Conferencethe
questionaroseas to whetherthe dateof the next
conferencehad been correctly chosen-Let us
look briefly for an answer to this question----or
in otherwords-let us askourselveswhethernew
developments
and new trendshave becomeapparentin the past few days.
A final addressshould certainlynot provide
a completeanswer.Resultsof congresses
have
to be evaluatedandstudied,New infbrmationhas
to be separatedfrom facts already known. Perhaps even the chaff has to be sifted from the
wheat. However, a generalstatementcould be
worded as follows: Fearshave proved to be unfounded,new perspectives
have becomevisible
and many outlines have become clearer to the
scientistand also to the interestedpublic.
Let me ret'erto some of the staternentsmade
and let me try to characterize
the facts without
tbrgettingthescientificcontentsof thegreatnumber of excellentpapersand contributionsto the
discussion,which have been presentedby the
expertsfrom many countries.
At this conf'erenceat the least it has become
clear t() all of us that the safetytargetcan only
be pursuedin combinationwith the otherobjectives: energy. environment,economy. There
haveeven beensomeproposalsto make the socalled integratedconcept of' the automobilea
componentpart of the sloganof this conf'erence.

Those fearing that the safetyaspectwould be
pushedinto the backgroundin favourof the energy savingconcept,foundout thatthisobjective
is lirmly anchoredin the mindsof the designers.
That their ingenuity is continuouslyat work
trying to find thc correctpararneters
and the suitableequilibrium.
A discussionol' the questioncan vehiclesbe
classiliedinto two groupsof "safe" and "unsaf'e
ones" afterone singletestand whethera stricter
applicationof an existingtestwould be the righr
way of doing it, was not overheardin the course
of this conference.The questionwas raisedregardingwhat preventiverneasures
mustbe taken
to specifytestcondition$to makeheavyvehicles
front endsstiffer, This point was raiseclin view
of the smallervehicleand concernfor its saf'ety.
It was statedthat no car is a saint, no car a
devil. But who rcally wantsto arguethequestir.rn
that the consunleris in fact entitledto know horv
safe his car really is'7
Participantsheard with satisfactionthat our
Americanpartnershavepromisedto keepall parties informed on their findings, results, and
requirements.
"The
lateralimpact test is on its way," this
statement
characterized
an importantpoint. Here
again is a convincingdemonstration
of how an
international
cooperativeresearchprojectis able
Io producescientificresultsin a relativelyshort
period of time. Resultswhich can be expectpd
to supporta rcgulation.
It becameparticularlyclearrharin the fiekl of
restraintsystems,the choiceof the systernis not
to be tbundonly in engineering
andconstruction.
This is the reasonwhy dill'erentapproaches
have
been used so far. Thc essentialthrust for safetv
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improvellents must be to continue to work toward improvementsof theserestraintsystems.
I give a warm thank you to all of you, for
contributingto the successofthis conference.To
thosewho prescntcdthc resultsof their intellectual and experimentalwork. To thosewho in the
backgroundensuredthe properfunctioningof the
conferenceand looked after our physical wellbeing and last but not leastto our untiringinterpreters,who enabledus to overcomethe language
barrier.
The Governmentof the Federal Republic of
Germanyhas been most pleasedto organizethis
Conferenceand is delightedto see so Inany experts meeting in this country.
The fact that a total of 4 days have been dedicated to the automobileshould not narrow our
outlooks. A saf'edesignof the automobileis admittedly of greatestimporlance, but a certain
number of accidentswill always remain una-

voidable.However, manmust be takenasrrcomponentpart of the overall systcmandeflilrts rnust
be made to adapt his reactionand behaviourto
the bounds of technology. Successis very difficult to measurein this field and can hardly be
expressedin physical units. Br.rtsuccessdoes
exist and we look confidentlyto the future.
I wish all of you a safereturn to your homes,
particularly those who have come from so very
far. We shouldnot take internationalcooperation
and conferenceslike this one as a mcrc natter
of fact. We hopethat the frontiersof thecountries
will continueto remain open without restriction
for further exchangeof experiencefor the sake
of the intellectualand technologicalprogress.
This concludesthe 8th InternationalConference on Experimental Saf'etyVehicles. I hope
that this conferencehas beenof usekr all of you.
I am appreciativeof the fact that it has been a
greathonourfor me to performasyour chairman.

Conference
Closing
DH.H. RHOADSSTEPHENSON
and
for Research
Associate
Administrator
Development
NationalHighwayTrafficSafety
Conference
Administration
Technical
Chairman
I haveiust a few commentsto make before the
conferenceis closed.
First, the United States National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration will sponsor the
Third Automotive Fuel Economy ResearchContractors Coordination Meeting at the Sheraton
Hotel in Arlington,Virginia, in the UnitcdStates
on Decemberl-2, 1980. As in the past, these
meetingsare open to all thosewho are intercstcd
in attending.Most of you havealreadyreceived
invitations;however,if for somereasonyou were
not infonled, pleasedrop me a note and I will
forward the particularsof the meeting.
Second,the Italian Governmenthasgraciously
agreed to host the Second lnternational Automotive Fuel Economy RcsearchConferencein
Rome in late 1981. Details, agenda,and other
intbrmationwill be forwardedby the ltalian Government.We are, of cour$e,most gratefulto Dr.

Daneseand the ltalian Ministry of Transportation
for their supportof this importantconference.
Third, the Governmentof Japanwill host the
Ninth International Technical Conferenceon BxperimentalSafety Vehiclesin Koyoto, Japan,in
late 1982. This will be the secondESV Conferencehostedby the Governmentof'Japanand will
continue the important work accrurplishedby
these international conferences.We are, of
course,most appreciativeand expressour thanks
to the JapaneseGovernment.
Fourth, in keeping with past practices, the
United StatesGovernmentwill publish the proThis is a bigjob and
ceedingsofthis conference,
requires the support of all of us. Thereforc, if
you authoreda technicalpaperprcsentedduring
this conference,pleaseseethat the mastcrcopy
is turned in to your sessionchairmanor to the
documentroom locatedof'f the vestibule.Copies
of the proceedingswill be forwardedto your government representativein sufficient numhersso
that all participantswill receivea copy. We expect that the proceedingswill be available for
distribution in approximately6 months.
I am personallyvery pleasedwith the technical
contentof this conf'erenceand the larsc number
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of outstanding technical papers presented. Of
specialimportanceis the progressbeingmadein
the biornechanics
area, side impact protection,
and pedestrianprotection.
Finally, I wish to thank all of you for coming
to Wolfsburgand participatingin the Eighth ESV
Conference.Our specialthanksand appreciation
kr the Governmentof the Federal Republic of
Gerrnany,Dr. Praxenthaler,and his staff for all
their hard work in making this conferenceso
successful.
Also to Mr. Schmucker,Dr. Seit'l'ert,
and Mr. Beckmannof VolkswagenAG for performing as a most gracioushost and making our

stay in Wolfsburg so pleasantand enjoyable.Of
cour$e.our thanksto the translators
who continually amazeme a$ they convert our technical
presentations
so accuratelyinto nurlerousother
languages
and therebyallow us to conversewith
each other. I believe the exhibits and displays
presentedfor us during thc conferencewarrant
specialrecognition,and I wish to thank those
companies,laboratories,and governmentsthat
supportedthis outstan(lingexhibit.
The Ei ghth InternationalTechnical Conf'erence
on ExperimentalSafetyVehicle is now adjourned.
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